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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Making Love, Making Friends:

Affiliation and Repair in James Baldwin's Another Country

Jenny M. James (bio)

In July 1957, James Baldwin st epped ont o American soil for t he first t ime
in nine years. The previous aut umn on t he Parisian Boulevard St . Germain,
he had come upon a newspaper phot ograph of whit e prot est ors
abusively spit t ing on a fi een-year-old black girl for daring t o ent er her
recent ly int egrat ed school in Nort h Carolina. This violent image inspired
Baldwin t o ret urn t o t he U.S. t o bear wit ness t o and part icipat e in t he
nascent civil right s movement . His writ ings published bet ween 19571963 express a surprising hope in t he movement 's abilit y t o count eract
such racial persecut ion. In his 1961 essay ent it led "Not es for a
Hypot het ical Novel," t he aut hor reflect s on t he su ering and early deat hs
t hat marked t he lives of many of his childhood friends in Harlem, not ing
t hat he "has not known many survivors." Burdened by t his sorrowful past ,
Baldwin argues t hat t he writ er's t ask is t o imagine a renewed world t hat
can bridge divisions of class and color: t he "problem t he writ er has which
is, a er all, his problem and perhaps not yours is somehow t o unit e t hese
t hings, t o find t he t erms of our connect ion, wit hout which we will
perish."1 Here t hen, Baldwin frames fict ion as an invent ive force t o avert
t he violence t hat syst emic racial discriminat ion o en incurs.
The aut hor's journey t o "find t he t erms of our connect ion" necessarily
navigat es t he ut opian ideals of "brot herly love" and "beloved
communit y" t hat emerged out of mid-1950s civil right s discourse. In
"Not es for a Hypot het ical Novel," he explains t hat as a novelist , he seeks
t o go beyond t he movement 's redempt ive rhet oric and rediscover t he
count ry in a "real sense": "Now t his count ry will be t ransformed. It will not
be t ransformed by an act of God, but by all of us, by you and me."2 In his
1962 novel Another Country, Baldwin t hus depart s from a longst anding
American int ellect ual t radit ion of depict ing [End Page 4 3] int erracial
frat ernit y as o ering a sure pat h t o nat ional redempt ion. Inst ead, his
deeply secular novel present s cross-gender bonds of a iliat ion as an
alt ernat ive means of repairing t hose social wounds t hat may never fully
heal. As is evident in t he final lines of t he essay, and in t he "hypot het ical
novel" made manifest in Another Country, t his collect ive t ransformat ion

begins wit h lit erary at t empt s at repair: "We made t he world we're living
in and we have t o make it over."3
Baldwin's first goal upon his ret urn in 1957 was t o t ravel t o t he Sout h
t o document t he movement first hand. On his first t rip across t he Mason
Dixon, he met and int erviewed Mart in Lut her King, publishing a
biographical port rait of t he leader in Harper's in 1961. Prophet ically
ent it led "The Dangerous Road Before Mart in Lut her King," t he art icle
foresees King's pot ent ial iconicit y and mart yrdom and t est ifies t o King's
moving dedicat ion t o openly embrace t he enemy.4 His aut horial
perspect ive on t he leader was influenced by King's own writ ings about
love and underst anding published in t he lat e fi ies. King and his early
part ners in t he Mont gomery Improvement Associat ion and t he Sout hern
Christ ian Leadership Conference (SCLC), part icularly Bayard Rust in,
St anley Levison and Ella Baker, collaborat ed t o develop an American
polit ical philosophy of nonviolence built from Judeo-Christ ian t heology
and t he writ ings of Mahat ma Gandhi, among ot hers. Toget her t hey
posed a t ranscendent and int egrat ive et hics of love t hat t hey believed
would event uat e t he removal of geographic, social, and economic
barriers t o racial equalit y.
Seeking t o achieve not simply legal desegregat ion, King and ot hers
argued for a t ruly int egrat ed "beloved communit y" and posed "love" as
t he et hical st ance t hat would "cut o t he chain of hat e" overt aking t he
count ry, especially t he Jim Crow Sout h.5 In his 1958 art icle, "An
Experiment of Love," King claims t hat "brot herly love," or agape, would
allow individuals t o rise above t he erot ics inherent t o t his dialect ic cycle
of hat e.6 The leader diverges from popular mid-cent ury philosophies
t hat heralded t he revolut ionary pot ent ial of eros, privileging plat onic
"brot herly love" as a more powerful expression of "underst anding,
redeeming good will for all men, an overflowing love...
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